BestMassage Releases New Essential Oil Packages
These essential oils packages are based on different themes and are priced 25% less than their total retail
values.
Online PR News â€“ 23-July-2013 â€“ BestMassage has combined some popular BodyChoice essential oils
into five different essential oils packages. These packages are based on different themes and include from
three to seven .33 oz.-sized bottles of essential oils each. On average, the essential oil packages are priced
25% less than their total retail values.
Â
Peter Wang, Director of Marketing for BestMassage, said that grouping massage products into package
deals has proven to be quite successful, so we would like to do the same for our essential oils.
Â
Many customers choose essential oils for a specific need or concern. Here we are offering a variety of
popular essential oils that are all used for a particular desire. Having trouble sleeping, for example? Try our
Easy Slumber package which contains six essential oils that have sleep-inducing properties. Or use our
Vitalizing package, which contain six enlivening essential oils, for extra energy and a mood lift, he said.
Â
The essential oils contained in each package can also be mixed together to create an aromatherapy blend.
Near the bottom of each essential oil package description on BestMassage.com, a special blend recipe is
included that uses many of the essential oils contained in that particular package.
Â
The first essential oil package, Romance, contains orange sweet, clove bud, ginger, peppermint, and ylang
ylang essential oils. Each of these essential oils are known aphrodisiacs and can be used to set the mood for
a romantic evening. The Romance package is valued at $39.50, but has a special price of $29.90.
Â
The next essential oil package is Vitalizing which includes basil, orange sweet, clove bud, eucalyptus radiata,
ginger, and peppermint essential oils. These essential oils are energizing for both the mind and body. The
Vitalizing package is valued at $44.00 and has a special price of $35.90.
Â
Blues-Buster is another essential oil package. This package has essential oils that ward off depression and
enhance mood. The Blues-Buster package includes bergamot, ginger, clove bud, lavender, lemon, orange
sweet and ylang ylang essential oils. It is priced at $36.90 and is valued at $44.20.
Â
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Easy Slumber, the next essential oil package, includes bergamot, citronella, frankincense, lavender,
mandarin and marjoram sweet. These essential oils are all known to have sedative and/or sleep-enhancing
properties. The Easy Slumber package is valued at $46.40 and is priced at $36.90.
Â
The last essential oil package is the Aromatherapy Diffuser Package Deal. This package includes the
BodyChoice Magic Aroma Diffuser, which comes with twenty replacement filters, and .33 oz each of the
BodyChoice Energizing, Relaxing, and Rejuvenating essential oil blends. The total value for this package is
$50.60, but is specially priced at $39.90.
Â
The essential oil packages have sold well so far, according to Wang. He said that possibly later in the year
BestMassage will roll out more essential oil package deals. He plans to go to BestMassages facebook page
and ask customers what kind of essential oil package themes they would like to see.
Â
So far weve seen success with our current selection essential oil packages. We always value our customers
feedback, so wed like to hear what new packages ideas they have in mind, he said.
Â
About BestMassage
Â
BestMassage is proud to be a BBB (Better Business Bureau) accredited organization with a BBB Rating of
A+. Having over 14 years of experience and knowledge behind us, we are committed to offering massage
therapists and those who care about health and well-being a complete line of high-quality massage supplies
and products at the best prices possible with exceptional, friendly service, and fast shipment. Detailed
information on the company can be obtained by visiting http://www.bestmassage.com/
Â
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